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Dr.M.KARTHIKEYAN, B.E.,M. Tech., Ph.D. 
PRINCIPAL 

TCE/987(m) /1C/Cir./2023 

CIRCULAR 

An Internal Committee (IC) is formed with the aim of Prevention and Prohibition of 
Sexual Harassment of Women Employees and Students, and Redressal of Grievances in 
Technical Institutions (All India Council for Technical Education (AICTE) Regulations 
2016) for the academic year 2023-2024 and the details are listed below. 

The objectives of Internal Committee are as follows: 

16.03.2023 

To create an environment of gender justice where men and women work together with 

a sense of personal security and dignity. 
To create awareness amongst students aboue the issues related to the youth, girls in 

particular. 
To disseminate knowledge about rights and laws related to women. 
To create awareness amongst students about the problems faced by women due to 

gender issues. 

staff. 
To enhance the self-esteem and self-confidence of girl students, women faculty and 

To foster decision-making ability in girl students for making informed choices in 
areas like education, employment áand health. 

The principle of gender equality is assured in the Indian Constitution. At TCE, we 
strongly believe that women and men have right to live as free and equal human beings and 
this equality should exist in all areas of life. The Committee shall function as per the 
guidelines stipulated by AICTE. 

2. 
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Mrs.R.GiokilaAP/ICE: 

Office 

INTERNAL 

Dr.A.S.ShanthiProfessor &Ilcad / CSE: Presiding Officer 

Mrs.A.Velumani.Jr.Asst./ 

Mrs.M.Shanthi, Receptionis/Oice 

Rchabilitation llome for women 
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Ms.S.Yazhini,Student/||| CSE 
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Ms.D.Ahira,Studen/||| CSE 
Ms.S.Akshaya Sri Student/l CSE 

DESIGNATION 

Sr.lourdu Sagayan.Director.Marialaya NGO Mcmber 

Membcr 

Member 

Member 

Member 

making ability in girl students. 

Closing tÉime: 10.30 AM 

COMMITE c) 

Member 

Member 

Presiding Officer welcomed all the members for the mecting. 

Member 

TIME: 10,00 AM 

Agenda item #1: Presiding Officer told membcrs to crcatc an cnvironment of gender justicc for 
men and women to work togcther with a scnsc of personal sccurity and dignity. 

SIGNATURE 

Agenda item #2: Presiding 0ficer asked mcmbers to crcate awarcncss amongst students about 
the youth issucs, girls in particular. 

S.Yazhini 
Ahiye D 

Agenda item #3: Presiding Oflicer askcd members to disseminate knowlcdge about rights and 
laws related to women. 

Agcnda item #4: Presiding 0ficer asked all the menmbers to crcate awareness amongst students 
about the problens laccd by women. 

Agenda item #5: Presiding (0fficer asked to create an cnvironment for self-esteem and sclf 
confidence of girl students. women faculty and stafl. 

Mecting ws concluded and Presiding Oieer thanked all the members. 

Agenda item #6: P'residing OMcer conveycd about an awareness to inerease the decision 



In pursuance to Supreme (ourt and AICTE Drective, the lnstilute has constituted an Internal Comnittce 
(IC) for Gender Sensitization and ('omplaint against Seual Harassment. The comitleeshall addreSS 
discriminalory behavior including Sexual larassllent that they obscrve or of whiclh theybecome aW are ol. 
The connmillee will also adv ise remncdial actions including punishment to the oflender. Comitlee 
composition consists of represCntatives from faculty, stall, students and external NGO rprescntative 
The IC comprises of' the follow ing members: 
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4. 

6. 
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3 
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TAMILNADU COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING, KARUMATHAMPATTL 
ANNUAL. REPOORT-INTERNAL (OMMITTEEQO) 2023 

Dr.A.S.Shanthi, Professor&llead /(SE 

Mr.I.Rajthilak, APNinglish 
Mrs.R.Gohila, AP/ICE 

ONice 
Mrs.A.VelumaniJr.Asst./ 

Mrs.M.Shanthi, Receptionist/Ofice 

Sr.lourduSagayam, Director.Marialay a 
Rehabilitation Ilome for women 
&Children, lirupur 
Ms.S.Yazhini, Sudent/|l CSE 

Ms.D.Athira, Student/||| CSE 

Ms.S.Akshaya Sri, Student/ll CSE 

Pointsdiscussed 

The meeting of 1C was held on March23, 2023, at 1(: 

IPresiding Oflicer 

Member 

Member 

Member 

Member 

NGO Member 

Member 

Menmber 

Details of the metings of the committees lheld are as lollows: 

Member 

I. The Presiding Oicer welcomed the nembers and briefed them about the background, composition, 

scope and objcctives of the committee. 

2. A copy of the AlC| Regulations applicable te all Institutes was cireulated amongst the nmenmbery 
and the lPresiding Oficer read out and discusscd the important clauses relevant for the Instilute 

II was decided that the arlicr document conpiled on Policy Against Serual tlarasnet for 1C 
nceds to be re-dralied. Afler incorporating all suggestions fron1 the commitee menbery 
thebclowpolicyhas bcen linalized. 



I. Objective: 

P'olicy and Guidelines for the Internal Commitlee- TCE 

1.l As per Section 4 AI India (Council for Technical Lducation (Giender Sensitization, 

Prevcntionand Prohibition of Sexual |larassocnt of Women Imployees nd Students and 

Redressal of Grievances in Technical Instiluions) Regulations, 2016, IC consIsting ol he 

lollowing isreconstiluted on April I8. 2019, The Act is an extension of the Vishaka 

(Gundel1nes issued by the Supreme ('ourt in 997 and as per the (Garette of India oilicalion 

Vaisakha 3, 1935(SAKA), dated April 23. 2013, The Seual llarassncnt of Wonen at 

Workplace (Prevention, Prolhibition and Redressal)Act 20|3. 

I.2 This policy is meant to sensitize the employces about their lumdamental right to have sale 

andhcalthy cnvironment at their workplace and what conduct constilutes sexual harass)ent, 

theways nd means whiclh we are adopting lo prevent occurrence of any such Cvent, and m 

the chance of an occurrence, to enable a fair mechaism for dcalmg vith such conduct TCE 

has constituted an Inlermal Comnitce (*I). The Committee will act as adedicaled task 

force that can constantly monitor the existing (seeurity) arrangennents and suggest dditional 

seeurity measures lo be put in place. 

2. Scope 

The Prevcntion of Seual llarassment Policy is applicable: 
2.1 To all employces of TCE, which as per scction 2() of the Act, mals any person wholas 

been employcd as regular, ten1porary, ad hoc or on daily wages basis ither directly /hrouph 
an agent /contractor (with/without the knowledge of the principal employer, witlh orvwithout 
remuneration / voluntary under Cpress I implid lers of cmployment nd 

shallincludecontractworher'probationcr/apprenticel xecutivel raincesMaagementlraiNCe 
(c.herein:alierdefined asmployces /Consultants" 

2.2 On oflice premises and all areaN nhich can be termed as notional ctension of employer' 
premises. I also includes any place visited by the employce arising out of or during the 
course of enploynent including transportation provided by tlhe cmployer lor umdertah ing 
such journey. The incident is covercd during/atier oflice hours, 

3AL the visilors & vendors assOcialed with us & visiting ay premises of the coupauy, o 
whose prenises our employees visit during the course of busines. Ihe IC is required lo 
enquire all Complaint made under the provisions of the Act and as per his Poliey / guideline 
in just andfair manner and submit their report to the respective Lmployer (>), as the case may 
be. It is pertinent to nention that the lmployer only has tlhe right lo punish any accuscd here 
uDder and I(C is an advisory body to meet the ends of justice. Any act of seual belhavior is 
included if such an act is perccived to he detrimcntal to a hcalthy and congenial work 
environment. Thisact is only applicable when botlh or cither tlhe allegcd harasser ie the 
Respondent (defined here in aller) & a Peson who has been subject to Sexual llarassuent 
iLc the ('omplainant (defined hercinaller) are cmployces / cosultants of the company. n the 
Cvent any cmployec experiences any act of seual harassnnent at any place otlher than ils 
workplace and/ or exlended workplace, the Employer is obligated o provide all the 
assislance, support and help to tlhe said employee for redressal of his /ler (Complaint 



3. Guidelines 

It Is mandator on all emplov ces/consultants to follow this oliey and thc gudelm 

1omulatcd hercin. Scxual Iarasshent at the workplace will be dencd to bv aolalivn 

brcach ol terms of cmployment, and a criminal offence in addition to violation of gender 

cquality guarantccd underthcconstitution 

4. DefinitionofSerualllarassment: 

SCNual haransment" includes anv unwclcome sçxuall1 inclincd behaviour, whether dirvtly or 

indirectly. such a 

Physical contact and advances 
Demand or request for seual favours 
Sexually coloured remarks 
Showing any pornography. or 
Any othcr unwclcome phvsical, verhal or nol-\ crbal conduct of seual natur where any of 

thescacts Is commitlcd in circumstances where the (Connplainant has a reaNOnable apprehenlon 

that inrelation to the (Complainant's emplovnent or work whether draw ing alan, or honorariun 

ov oluntar,, whether in public or privale cnteprisc such conduets can be humiliating and 

mayconstitute a health and safcty problem This list is illustrative and not exhausike and 

applicableimespcetivcofgender. 

5. Definitionsforreference: 
Or any Complainant: can he a peNOn who has ben subjcct lo Sexual llarasslent and 

Personreorting an incident of Seual llarassnent. A third part can also be a Complamt. 
howcver. a ritlen (Complaint from the PersO) who has been subjcct to Sevual larasslent is 
mandatorr to be filcd with the IC as the case ma be 

Respondent: The person who is allegcd/reportecd to have committed an act of SeNual Iarasent 

6. Programmes conducted 

6.1 lamilnadu (College of Engincering had conducted a few workshops on Sensitization on Seal 

Ilarasshent of Women at Workplace on SeptembNr2.2022.and Giender Awarenes program 
on March o8. 2023. 1 he Conmittee shall deeided to met regularly Mintes of the 
Mccting"MoM"of the samc will be prepared and submitted on a b -\carlh basis as deeided 
by the ('ommittee to the Lmployer. I he quorun1 for the meeting of the Committee Would 
constitute at leasI lhree members prscnt in person or atlcast fifiv percent of the total 

members of the Committee whichever is higher. 

6.2 A the end of ever calendar ycar an anmual report containing all the details ike the nunber 
ofcomplaints filed. the stage of cach Complaint and the nunber of Complaints redrsed will 
be prepared and furnished by the respelive lmployer, should be rerted in thcir annual 
report. 



0.3 Sensilization programmcs / workshops would be organized, etings would bc coNNeDd 

lorall employces as well as spccial meetings to be condueted with only the wonen cmployees 

by the I(C on a regular basis in order to do the lollowing: 

a) To seIsilize employces about their right to haVe sale and lhcalthy work cnvironment 

b) To spread awarcness about sae cither by waY of publication adverisCNent oOr by 

convening meeings. 
c) lo diNcUss with women employces o) general issues involving challenges laccd b themat 

workplace, if any and w orkshops on various aspwets of the Aet 
) InereasC warness amongs cmployees and ovCICOme the hesitation ad discomlort 

nd1scussng issues nvolving Sexual |laass)ICnt at work place by cOnvCnmg nvetngy so 

lhalemploycescan come up inopen ansharetheir vicwsaud deas, 

c) The'omnitleewouldalsoassisI( omplainantsilrequired tolilea('omplaint 

(6.4 lntroduce a syslem to record names of cmployces who have to stay late (beyond 8P'M) in 

oflice with reasos, Sccurity on duty hccds to viit the workplaICCS CVCTy Iall an lour posl 8 

PM. 

6.5 Maintain rccords of all sCNUal harasnenl cNes nd indmgs 

6.6 Display penal provisions of seual haravsnent 

7. Reporting of Sevual lMarassnent Complaints 

Any aggricvvd persom who feclk / presunes that le/lhe has been ubjeet tv seual laavment by 
a person, including a superVIsOr, manager, cployce ol othe orgnizaion or vendor by way of 

any action or words shoutd inmcdiately report or complan the ic ident to tlhe IC as set fotlh 
belowas the case nay be or to any nember of IC within three nonths fionm the date ol occureICe 
ofthe said incident and in casc of a series of incidents within a period ol thrce months fronn the 
dalcef thc last incident. Delay in reporting makes it more diticull to establisl the lacts of a case 
anday contribule to the repetition of otlensive belhavior. I a 'omplaint cannot be made in 
wriling.ay member of the IC as the case may be slall render all reasoable asistance to le 
aggrievedpersontor nakingthe Complantin wriling. 

8. What are the pUssible actions that can be taken against the respondent? 

Warning 
Written apology 
Bond of good behaviour 
Adversere nark in the (Conlidential Report 
Stopping of increment/pronotion 
Suspension 
Disnissal 
Anyother relevant actions 



9. (onnplaint Mechanisun 

9TA pTSOn who has bcen subject lo SeML |Lass))Cnt )ay make n writng a onplamt 
Cmanlto(sea tne.inof sexUal barass)Cnt at the workplace lo the Comnitlcewithun a perod of 
three months fron the dale of mcidence and in case of serics of ncdenceswitlhm a pcrod ol 
three months fronn the date of the lasl incidence. Provided that w here suciComplanl canno 
he made in writng. the presidng Chairperson or any ember of the IC ortlie chanpeson shall render all reasNOnable assistance to the Complainant for makiny thComplamtn wotlng 

9.2 11 the (ommittce is satisicd that he cirCunstances wer such that prevCnled lhe 
(omplainantlrom filling thc Complaint within the said period they can etcnd the tme lmt 
not excecdingthreemonths. 

10. Confidentiality 

The company will do everything consistent with the cnforcement of this polies and with the law lo protcct the privacy of the individuals involved and to ensure that the (omplainant and the Respondent are trcated fairly. Infornation about individu:al Complaints and their diposition isconsidered confidential and will be shared only on a "nced lo Anow basis. llowever, the lC members and / or Employer shall not be held responsible under the present conlidentiality clausein the event the Complaint is iled by a tlhird party and or material facts with regard to C'omplaintare already known to other persons individu:als. I'urther, once the (Complaint is redressed by the IC, as thc case may be the implovee should share the information witlh all cmployces with regard to the iling, redressal and disposal of the Conplaint in a fair and timely 

11. ConciliationandSettlement 

Before initiating an inquiry. the IC may. at the request of the aggrievcd person, tahe steps l0 arrive al a scttlement belween thc parties. Ilowever, no monctary settlement can be Made as the basis ofsuchconciliation( Sec. 10(1)) 
12. Inquiryprocess: 

12.1A timely cnquiry ofComplaints of sexual harassment is of utnmost inportance. Normally, the cnquiry shall be concluded and acted upon at the carliest from the date of the Complaint being made in writing. 

12.2 The I(C, as thc case may be will conduct an cnquiry and provide an opportunity lo the Complainant as well as the Respondent to represcnt their case and explanations/reasoning there to. 

12.3 In tlhe event any (omplaint is received, the lollowing procedure shall bc followed by the I: 
a) An cnquiry is initiated through the members ofiC, as the case may be as adviscd by thc ('hair Derson at the carliest afler receiving the Complaint in writing/email. 

manner without disclosing name of the Complaint and Respondent, 



with the , u kr ll nquin nl theComplant 

RIN nwant l wntn hwr m that th lon plof anN Complant om theConpmt 

)l ll st the indngy and alhull then puwvl o deal ih the ( nplant b t 
Iadahe \el ad wwtheConplant wthn ney (0) das tontlhe date ot rNvepot 
the nplaunt ad avndunglh suhnt its detailed tindng and alie comein wth the 

hì lhalier, th lwll ewnt the dINOn hlutug the Ihudote ot all he colleeled ateial 
e the tul ignalsalemwnt of the tonplanant, Reyndent n itiwnvoled patics and 

maleal ohvf any alng wth anv eommeadation to the IR hwad ot the wyetie business 

clann hw n the wdibility ot a mmmum otmentw of the commlee Ciwsanbal 
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13. PwluroNubmision 

Ihe enguin cmmitler Memhr of the Comnittee should be preparcd to de.al with the Compl.inan's 
mhrNNI! nd nger h utienil, but tml, ymm the detal nd ocument.ation that lC 



31 The Cmplanant shvuld 
W 20NN idntitid pnmpt 
Ncived,numherdand presen d. 

13Ii is imtant for the C to N obictie and non judgncntal and allow thc Restdent to 

Nsnd to cach allegation. lhe IC should infonn the Rewndent of thc iyro disipan 
ation that may N ahen if the Complaints ar found to be inie. 

1Bth artics should e old to avwid conlat with one another, and wa lo mnumize m 

should b implemented. 

inten icwod fix, l0 cnsuN that all-imrtant dtails ani 

and if an, material obi iN DrUided the same should 

134 ln the vent the Compainant has fili a Complaint against his her repting manager or any 
NNlaid high on hierarchy then during thc couNe of enquin the Complainant ay 

a) lither sh a transfer OR 

b) lake kke frOm emploment or a mavimum riod of onths 

1S.5 The Compainant should rer ann further incident of hartNnt or retaliation during 

thwninuanceof enquiry. 
13.6 Witneses should od as Iitle as ible about the det:ails of the Complaint un order 

tomaintaincontidentiality underthe l'olicy 

14. Profoxsional Conscquences of Violation of the Policy 

14.1 Any cmploy. supniNOr Or manager who is found to have violated the harasslent olicv 

(whetherseally harasing another employce ofoppite se or the sams er if any erson falsely 
accuses another peron of sexual harasment) shall be subjct to apprepriate diveiplinary activn 

142 In thc event any eriminal prvedings are to e initiated the nmatter may be relemed tw Group l lead 
l egal or such other pern as may be authorizcd by the Impleyer. lhe organization shall not tolerate 
ans fom of retaliation against cmployces for bringing hnafide Complaint or providing 
infomationabvutharassnent. 

144|loweer, an er tlie findings of the enquiry of a Complaint it ix found oat that the Complaint was 
false or was Made with a malatide intent. the Complainant may be subjcet to dinciplinary actions, 
up to and including termination. 

14.5 1f any act of seual haraNslent oveurs as a result of an act or omision by any third party or 
outsider, the roxpetie Imployer will take all sieps necesary and reanable to asiN the allecled 
peson internsofupportand prevcntive action 

15. Conclusion 

I! TCE, we cndeavor to provide a conducive and hcalthy work cnvironment where therelationship 
amongst the employees as well as with the lmployer are cordial and supporting in allaspcts, so that 
Sach emploee shall have an enriching cperience The objcetive of this poliey is toensure our 
emplosce that 1(1 is detemined to prx ide them ccellent. comfortable. afe and healthy work 
cnv ironment. with their all facets that they can 
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